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BLOOM

INCREASING 
EFFICIENCY OF 
HONEY BEE 
POLLINATION 
(Roger Morse)

♦>♦> During the past twenty-five 
years, three new diseases of honey bees 
have been accidentally introduced to North 
America, two from Europe and one from Asia. 
Data from the New York State Department of 
Agriculture and Markets show that the number of 
human-managed colonies in the state has decreased 
from 120,000 to 70,000 in the past four years. 
These figures do not include the heavy losses from 
the winter of 1992-1993. Many individual bee
keepers have reported losses of 20 to 80 percent in 
a single year since 1988. The existence of the new 
diseases increases the importance of care and tim
ing in placing and managing colonies for pollina
tion in orchards. The following guidelines are 
especially critical:

• Honey bees will visit plants with the greatest 
quantities of pollen and the highest sugar concen
trations in the nectar. The nectar of dandelions and 
yellow rocket is as rich as that of apple. Orchardists 
should mow flowering weeds in orchards or apply 
weed killer. Weeds in fields adjacent to orchards 
may also attract bees away from the trees to be 
pollinated.

• Colonies of honey bees in orchards should be 
kept in full sunlight to warm the hives rapidly in the 
morning and entice the workers out of the hives. 
We suggest placing colonies in groups of three to 
five to take advantage of the best locations. Good 
locations should slope to the east or south with 
entrances facing in these directions and should be 
protected from the wind. Colonies should be 
placed on pallets, cinder blocks, old tires, or any 
objects that will keep the bottomboards six to eight

inches above the ground. Hives with wet 
bottomboards will be cooler, which slows 

bees’flight. A hivestand will also keep 
colonies above grass, which may shade 
or block the entrance.

• Bees often collect large quantities 
of water to dilute the honey they feed 

their young. It is impractical to carry 
sufficient water into an orchard or to fill all 

wheel ruts and holes with dirt or sand and force 
the bees to forage outside of the orchard for water. 
But growers must understand that water contami
nated with pesticides can kill bees that collect it. A 
problem exists if more than 10 dead bees are found 
in front of a hive in the morning. If too many bees 
die, it may be necessary to rent more bees. Bee
keepers expect some losses and figure them into 
their rental fee.

• Pesticides are less of a problem to bees and 
beekeepers today than they were 10 and 20 years 
ago. Nevertheless, it is still important to read the 
label and to avoid using materials that are especially 
toxic to bees. Honey bees are most often killed by 
pesticides when they ingest contaminated pollen. 
Avoid spraying when flowers, including weeds, are 
open and attractive to bees.

• Red Delicious and a few other apple varieties 
have flower structures that are different from most 
other common varieties such as McIntosh. Their 
anthers are widespread, and bees learn to insert their 
mouthparts between the anthers to obtain nectar. In 
this way, the bees do not contact the flower’s sexual 
parts and no pollination occurs. It takes time for 
bees to learn to obtain nectar in this way. To 
counteract this problem, the number of colonies in 
the orchard must be increased so there are more 
bees that have not learned this technique.

continued...
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• New York growers currently use about one 
colony of bees per three acres for apple pollination. 
This numbermay be adequate in small orchards, which 
may be visited by feral honey bees and solitary and 
subsocial bees such as bumble bees from adjacent 
hedgerows and woods. Growers with larger blocks 
may wish to increase the number of colonies to one per 
two acres, especially considering the new diseases. •

• Pollination of pears will probably always be a 
problem because pear nectar contains only about 15 
percent sugar versus 40 percent for apples, dandelions, 
and yellow rocket. The answer is to move the bees into 
the center of the pear block when the pears are in full 
flower. It will take several hours for the bees to 
discover the better sources farther away, and in that 
time the pears may be adequately pollinated. An 
alternative is to use more colonies per acre, which will 
increase the number of naive bees.

• Bees will visit flowers and pollinate only if they 
can fly. Cool, rainy, and windy weather will delay, 
slow, or stop flight In warm years bees may over
pollinate during bloom, and growers must thin the 
flowers. Unfortunately, we cannot predict the weather. 
For the above reasons, you should contract for bees for 
pollination well ahead of when the colonies will be 
needed ❖ ❖

INSECT
BITES

(Art Agnello)

PLUM CURCULIO

❖ ❖  The first internal fruit feeder to show up 
during the season is a snout weevil that is a 
common pest in nearly all commercial apple or
chards, although it also attacks plum, nectarine, 
apricot, cherry, peach, pear, and quince. Its native 
host plants are Canada plum (Primus nigra), wild 
plum (P. americana), andP. mexicana. The adults 
hibernate under debris on the ground in orchards 
and in adjoining woods and hedgerows, and begin 
migrating to apple trees sometime during the 
blossom period. The beetles feed on and oviposit 
in the fruit as soon as it starts to form, continuing 
until the apples are about 11/2 inches in diameter. 
The larvae mature readily in fruit that falls to the 
ground in June and July; they usually cannot 
complete development in the fruits that remain on 
the tree until harvest Pupation takes place under
ground, and the new generation of beetles emerges 
from the soil in August. These new adults feed on 
fruit for a short time and then find suitable over
wintering sites in or near the orchard. There is only 
one brood per year in New York. Curculio infes-
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tations are usually most severe at the margins of the 
orchards. In large, cultivated plantings, almost all of 
the damage may be limited to the 3 or 4 outer rows. 
Crop size apparendy has little influence on the rate of 
infestation o f individual trees.

The current control strategy is treatment with an 
organophosphate insecticide at petal fall and the first 
cover spray in western N.Y., and at petal fall plus the 
first and second cover sprays in eastern N.Y. Harvey 
Reissig and Jan Nyrop will be continuing their field 
tests on opposition this year, to find out whether the 
egg-laying period can be defined in terms of the always 
variable postbloom weather patterns, especially re
garding degree-day accumulations. Last year’s results 
reinforced a few points we generally try to make each 
season, which never seem to be fully believed, but here 
they are anyway: 1) Although plum curculio adults 
may be in the trees during bloom, they generally do not 
begin to do any bud-cutting or egg-laying until some 
time (i.e., at least a few days) after petal fall. 2) Unless 
weather conditions cause an inordinately extended 
progression from bloom to petal fall to fruit set, per
fectly adequate control can be achieved with a timely 
spray at petal fall and another at first cover (population 
pressure in the research check plots gave 30% fruit 
damage). 3) Application of a pyrethroid at pink does 
notreduce fruit damage compared with the above post
bloom schedule.

The beetle’ s biology is not known exactly, particu
larly during the critical spring emergence and migra
tion periods. Studies more than 50 years ago estab
lished a temperature threshold of activity of about 
55°F, and first migration to host trees at 75°F for 
several consecutive days. A remarkable point about 
this event is that 40-66% of the total adult emergence 
generally occurs on a single day, but the timing of this

activity has always been uncertain. It was previously 
proposed that mass emergence is correlated with McIn
tosh bloom, but data over a number of years show 
this relation to be imprecise. Air and soil temperatures 
play a large part, but humidity levels are also important. 
The beetles tend to avoid low humidity, because the 
newly emerged adults are very susceptible to water 
loss. There is a lag period of 1-2 weeks between the 
mass emergence and their appearance in the host trees, 
which takes place gradually. The beetles continue to 
appear in the trees for several weeks, and usually reach 
a peak 1-2 weeks after petal fall. The timing is 
uncertain, but it is agreed that beetles first appear in host 
trees following several days of either a mean tempera
ture of 60°F or above, or a maximum of 75°F or above. 
They do not occupy the trees continuously even after 
favorable conditions have been met, but leave under 
adverse changes in the weather, such as low night 
temperatures, or cold wind and rain. Guthion, Imidan, 
Lorsban, and all pyrethroid insecticides are effective at 
controlling plum curculio. These materials will also 
control codling moth later on.*>*>

GREEN FRUITWORM (GFW)

❖ ❖  This is a collective common name used in 
New York to refer to a number of Lepidoptera, but one 
of the more common members of this group is the 
speckled green fruitworm, Orthosia hibisci. Tradition
ally, orchards in eastern N.Y., particularly the Hudson 
Valley, have had greater problems with GFW than 
those in the western part of the state. The GFW has a 
single generation per year and overwinters in the pupal 
stage in the soil. Adult emergence begins at about 
green tip and is complete by the pink stage of McIntosh 
apples. The adults are about 2/3 of an inch long, and are 
grayish-pink in color with two purplish-gray spots on 
the forewings. Egg laying begins at about half-inch
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green. Eggs are laid singly or in pairs. They are white 
to grayish in color and have ridges radiating from the 
center. GFW larvae begin hatching between tight 
cluster and pink. The larvae feed on new leaves, 
flowers, and developing fruit Fruit feeding is normally 
restricted to larger larvae. The larvae mature between 
late May and late June, at which time they drop to the 
ground and pupate in the soil at a depth of 2 to 4 inches. 
In the past, sprays were applied at pink and petal fall to 
control the GFW. However, research has indicated that 
a single spray at petal fall provides comparable control 
to the two-spray program. Monitoring for the GFW is 
the same as monitoring for the obliquebanded leafroller, 
which should take place during the late bloom stage, 
and both species may be considered together in making 
a control decision. Pesticides recommended for con
trol of this caterpillar include: Lorsban, Thiodan, 
Lannate, Phosdrin, and the pyrethroids Asana, Am
bush, or Pounce.*>*>

COMSTOCK MEALYBUG

From our past field trials, we can offer the 
following guidelines for control of this insect in pears 
(and apples):

• The preferred timing for control of the 1st brood of 
crawlers is at petal fall; for the 2nd, during the first week 
in August in western N.Y., and 10-14 days earlier in 
eastern N.Y. (as determined by monitoring migration 
with tape traps, which we’ll do again this year).

• The best materials we have tested are Penncap-M, 
Lannate, and Diazinon; their ranking varied from one 
location to the next, and according to use pattern and 
population pressure. Penncap-M is probably the most 
economical. Lorsban is the best of all for apple 
infestations, but is not registered for postbloom use in 
pears.

• Generally speaking, back-to-back sprays against 
the 2nd brood result in lower fruit infestations than 2 
sprays against the 1st, or a single spray against each 
brood.

• In orchards with serious population pressure, more 
than 2 mealybug treatments may be required to ensure 
a reduction of infestations to commercially acceptable 
levels, and the first year of such treatments in a heavily 
infested block may still not do a tremendous job. This

is a pest that requires yearly attention before you start 
getting good results.
• Bear in mind thatLannate’s use on pears is restricted 

by label to a single application per season, so it might 
be advisable to ‘save’ it for the 2nd brood spray, when 
it seems to be most effective.

The DEC has granted us a 2(ee) permit to apply 
Lannate for mealybug, at 1 lb/100 gallons. Diazinon 
50WP is labeled at 1 lb/100 gal in up to 3 cover sprays, 
and Penncap-M is labeled at 2 pt/100 gal, which is also 
a 2(ee) use. These materials have had varying accept
ability to processors for their fruit products from one 
year to the next. Be sure to check with your intended 
buyer’s guidelines before making a spray decision. For 
situations where methyl parathion and diazinon are still 
not acceptable, the only mealybug control option is to 
apply a single Lannate spray when it will do the most 
good. We would advise during peak 2nd brood crawler 
activity in August, and will let you know when that 
occurs. ❖ ❖

PEAR RUST MITE

♦>❖  This occasionally serious pest of fresh market 
pears gives a number of growers problems each year. 
Pear rust mite outbreaks may be worse in areas receiv
ing extensive sprays of materials destructive to preda
tors, and the development of miticide-resistant strains 
are suspected in some cases. Scouts and growers have 
difficulty detecting these pests until after they have 
already damaged the crop because of their minute size. 
The overwintering stage is a light brown, wedge- 
shaped adult, which is nearly invisible without a 15X 
hand lens; these mites settle in any protected area on the 
trees, such as behind leaf buds, especially on wood 1 or 
2 years old.

The mites become active as tree growth starts in the 
spring, and feed upon the first green tissue at the bud 
base, later moving to the foliage or fruit. The summer 
forms are nearly white in color, and even smaller than 
the overwintered adults. The more tender foliage is 
preferred, so populations on leaves decrease as the 
leaves mature and toughen. Damaging populations 
sometimes develop on the fruit soon after petal fall,

continued...
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sheltered in the hairs around the calyx and remaining 
active for a few weeks, until sometime in mid-July 
when they appear to leave the fruit.

Mite feeding causes leaves to turn brown or bronze, 
which may stunt the growth of young trees; on older 
trees the damage to fruit is far more significant Severe 
russetting of the fruit can leave the entire surface rough 
and brown, which alters or destroys the desirable 
varietal skin appearance. Early in the growing season, 
mite feeding at the calyx or stem ends gives a localized 
russetting to those areas. If mite growth is unchecked, 
this feeding and russetting may spread over the fruit 
entirely, depending on the population numbers and the 
length of their feeding period.

Monitoring guidelines tend to be pretty compli
cated, but one rule of thumb is a 2-3% fruit infestation 
rate for fresh market pears; also, a spray should be 
applied if any pears contain 30 or more rust mites. If 
levels on individual fruits do not exceed 10 mites, there 
is generally a grace period of about 2 weeks within 
which a spray could be applied. A miticide such as 
Kelthane or Carzol should be used at petal fall if any of 
these thresholds are reached, but frankly, a preventive 
petal fall spray is probably the most advisable course of 
action in blocks with a history of rust mite infestations. 
Those growers electing to use Agri-Mek for pear psy 11a 
within the recommended 7-14-day post-petal fall time 
period would probably realize some added rust mite 
control from that spray. The effectiveness of summer 
sprays to control rust mite in N.Y. is questionable.**

AGRI-MEK
AGRI-MEK LABELLED 
(Art Agnello)

❖ ❖  We received a late-breaking notice close to 
press time that the HERA Section 18 Specific Exemp
tion for use of Agri-Mek on pears for the control of pear 
psylla has been approved in New York for 1993. 
Unfortunately, we have not yet received a hard copy of 
this decision, so at the present time we cannot give the 
specific conditions or restrictions accompanying its 
use. These will be distributed on CENET and by phone 
updates as soon as they become available.**

ALERT!
CHERRY LEAF SPOT 
(Wayne Wilcox)

❖ ❖  This is the annual reminder that “opening 
day” for cherry leaf spot season is petal fall. Recall 
that, similar to the apple scab fungus, the leaf spot 
fungus overwinters in diseased leaves on the ground, 
and causes primary infections by releasing as- 
cospores during rainy periods (in this case, from 
about the time of petal fall until midsummer). 
Secondary spores are then produced in the primary 
infection sites, and new infections can occur 
throughout the summer as the secondary spores are 
washed around during rainy periods. Epidemic 
development (the kind that causes early defolia
tion) is due to a “snowballing” effect, as more and 
more inoculum is produced from more and more 
infection sites when repeated infection periods 
occur throughout a wet summer. A sort of “Mills 
table”, showing the approximate number of hours 
of continuous leaf wetness required to produce 
light, moderate, and heavy leaf spot infections, is 
included in this year’s “Recommends” on pg. 86.

As with apple scab, the intensity of control 
programs in the early part of the season (primary 
infections) should be determined by a combination 
of weather and the amount of overwintering inocu
lum that’s available. Also, think back to the poor 
crops we’ve seen in “low maintenance” cherry 
orchards the past few years, and remember that 
epidemic leaf spot development REALLY DOES 
cause a significant reduction in return bloom and 
winter hardiness. No need in overspraying when 
disease pressure is low, but think about next year’s 
crop if we get into a wet season and you get tempted 
to cut too many comers.

Recommended fungicides and rates are listed 
on pg. 80 of this year’s “Recommends”. Note that 
dodine (Syllit) and Rubigan have kickback activ
ity, but have little activity against brown rot. Cap- 
tan at the traditional rate (2 lb of 50 WP/100 gal 
dilute basis) is hard to beat as an all-purpose 
protectant for both leaf spot and brown rot, al
though the 4 lb/A maximum rate (see below) may 
be inadequate on large trees, especially under
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pressure situations. Ferbam’s similar in activity to 
captan, but somewhat less effective, messier, and 
more expensive. If you end up needing a 
dicarboximide fungicide (Rovral, Ronilan) for 
brown rot control, remember that Rovral gives 
pretty good leaf spot control by itself, Ronilan 
doesn’t. Sulfur’s cheap and a lot better than 
nothing, but don’t expect miracles; tighten up the 
intervals and keep the rate of the wettable formula
tions up to 6 lb/100 gal in pressure situations.**

CAPTAN
NOTE ON CAPTAN 
RATES FOR STONE 
FRUITS 
(Wayne Wilcox)

❖ ❖  A reminder that in New York, captan has 
traditionally been tested and recommended on all 
stone fruit crops at a rate of 2 lb of 50WP formula- 
tion/100 gal dilute basis. However, the current 
label specifies a DIFFERENT PER-ACRE RATE 
for EACH of our major stone fruit crops, with no 
provision for differences in tree size: 4 lb/A for 
cherries, 6 lb/A for plums and prunes, and 8 lb/A (!) 
for peaches. All rates are for 50 WP formulation, 
80WP rates are reduced accordingly. Since the 
label is the law, these are the only rates that can be 
legally applied. Don’t ask me how they came up 
with them .**

APPLE SCAB UPDATE 
(Dave Rosenberger)

On May 3, apple scab le
sions appeared on the un

derside of cluster leaves in unsprayed trees at the 
Hudson Valley Lab. These lesions apparently 
resulted from infections that occurred April 16 
during a moderate Mills infection period. Apples 
were at the quarter-inch green bud stage at that 
time. The lesions that appeared last week supplied 
secondary inoculum for further spread of apple 
scab during the infection period we had May 5-6. 
The incidence of primary lesions from the April 16 
infection period may be low, but those lesions 
pump out hundreds of thousands of conidia. It is 
the conidia from these early lesions that will cause

HUDSON
VALLEY

most of the fruit scab appearing in the Hudson Valley 
this year.

As usual, there was considerable debate within the 
industry about how to control early-season apple scab 
this year. Bets were placed on a number of different 
strategies. The gambler’s pay-off will occur May 15- 
17. That is when the secondary infections that occurred 
last week will show up as lesions in commercial 
orchards. Winners (no scab in orchards) should in
clude growers to whom the following criteria apply:

• A pplied first spray p rio r to April 16, 
or applied effective eradicant fungicides after April 16, 
or had orchards with low inoculum levels in which no 
scab infections occurred on April 16.

• And had good protectant or eradicant fungicides 
in place to cover the May 5-6  infection period. 
Losers (with scab problem evident by the week-end) 
probably made one of the following mistakes:

• Incorrectly assumed their orchard was “clean” 
last year (therefore omitted early-season scab sprays), 
then used only contact fungicides like mancozeb after 
they started their spray program.

• Omitted early sprays, then depended on Syllit 
(dodine) for eradicant activity, but lost control either 
because they applied too little dodine to be effective or 
had dodine-resistant apple scab in the orchard.

• Depended on mancozeb sprays but tried to stretch 
the 3 lb/A rate of mancozeb too far (>7 days) or had 
inadequate coverage in large trees.

The losers in the battle against early-season scab 
will find they must now “pay-up” with expensive 
fungicide programs or risk losing a significant portion 
of their crop. When primary scab becomes established 
very early in the season, it is extremely difficult to keep 
fruit from becoming infected. Options for controlling 
scab where lesions are now present in the orchard 
include the following:

• Apply a “full rate” of contact fungicide every 7 
days until the heat of summer slows down the scab 
epidemic. The old “full rate” recommendations were 
developed for controlling apple scab under the worst- 
case scenarios. (If you have scab lesions in your 
orchard at petal fall, you qualify!) Thus, captan 50W 
or mancozeb should be applied at 1.5 to 2 lb/100

continued...
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gallons, or for most bearing orchards, 4.5 to 6 lb/A. 
Lower rates will not adequately protect fruit under 
conditions where there is high inoculum and frequent 
wetting periods. The current mancozeb labels limit 
applications after petal fall to 3 lb/A. However, the 
activity of mancozeb at 3 lb/A can probably be 
“stretched” by adding captan. I am not aware that this 
strategy has been tested, but my best sources suggest 
that the activity of mancozeb and captan should be 
additive. Thus mancozeb at 3 lb/A plus captan 50W at 
3 Ib/A might provide the same scab control as 
mancozeb at 6 lb/A. (This would not apply for rust 
diseases because captan does not control rust.)

• Apply Rubigan or Nova plus a contact fungicide 
in at least three sprays. Rubigan and Nova will 
eradicate or inactivate (or both) lesions on leaves and 
thereby reduce production of additional inoculum. 
However, Rubigan and Nova are less effective in 
preventing lesions on fruit, especially when inoculum 
levels are high. When using this scenario, the protectant 
fungicide must be applied at rates adequate for protect
ing fruit. To maintain adequate protectant activity, one 
can either increase the rate of protectant fungicide in the 
mix or shorten the spray interval. Where secondary 
inoculum is abundant, mancozeb at 3 lb/A combined 
with Rubigan or Nova will usually provide adequate 
protection of fruit if sprays are applied on a 6-7-day 
interval but not when sprays are applied on a 10-day 
interval. If a 10-day interval is to be used in orchards 
with a running scab epidemic, then a full rate of captan 
or a mix of mancozeb plus captan may be needed in 
combination with the SI fungicide.

Neither option above is inexpensive. But who ever 
suggested that losing control of primary apple scab 
would be cheap?

ASCOSPORE MATURITY 
DETERMINATIONS 
(Wayne Wilcox)

Maturity category (%)** Discharge test 
(Spores/LP field)

Dai£ DD_22* 1 2  2 4 5.
5/6 321 7 6 9 70 8 140

* Accumulated degree days (base 32°F) between first 
date of green tip and date of assessment. Ability to 
discharge ascospores usually begins to increase rapidly 
at -175-225 DD after green tip.
** Categories: 1-3 = immature; 4 = morphologically 
(apparently) mature; 5 = discharged 
Growth stage on 5/6: McIntosh = Pink

INFECTION PERIOD: 5/5, 2 a.m.-9 a.m. = 7 hr @ 
62°F+4:30 p. m.-11 p.m = 6.5 hr @ 62°F + 5/6,4 a.m.- 
9 a.m. = 5 hr @ 58°F. A split wetting period, but 
probably significant in unprotected orchards. As- 
cospore maturity determinations indicate about 5% of 
season’s inoculum load was discharged during these 
rains (8% discharged asci on 5/6 vs. 3% on 4/29).

NOTE: Contrast the ascospore discharge test reported 
above with that conducted one week previously on 
4/29 (135 accumulated DD 32), which yielded only 14 
spores/LP field. It should be obvious that the peak 
period of ascospore availability has begun.

ALERT: Sporulating scab lesions were detected 
today (5/10) on a number of third cluster leaves in a 
commercial orchard of Red Delicious (!) in Wayne Co. 
Growers and advisors should start checking their or
chards for similar outbreaks NOW, particularly those 
with scab last year and no early fungicide sprays. The 
preferred course of action where such lesions are 
present would be a fungicide program combining a 
sterol inhibitor (to minimize additional leaf lesions) 
plus a healthy labeled rate of either captan or mancozeb 
to protect against fruit infections. Remember that fruit 
are at their maximum stage of susceptibility from pink 
until about 3-4 weeks after petal fall.

GENEVA
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INSECT TRAP CATCHES (Number/Trap/Day)
Geneva NY HVL, Highland NY

4/29 5/3 5/6 5/10 5/2 5/6 5/2
Green fruitworm 0 0 0 0 Green fruitworm 0 0 0
Pear psyla nymphs (# per cluster) 1 1.5 0,4 0.4 Redbanded Leafroller 2 1.5 2.1
Redbanded leafroller 1.3* 12.8 22.7 17.1 Spotted Tentiform Leafminer 69.3 57.2 20.5
Spotted Tentifomn leafminer 2.5* 336 588.3535.8 Sparganothis Fruitworm 0 0 0
Oriental fruit moth 0 0.1* 0.5 2.1 Oriental fruit moth 20.3* 15.2 11.1

Fruittree leafroller 0 0.7* 0.1
* 1st catch (Dick Straub. Peter Jentsch) 11

PHENOLOGIES PEST FOCUS
Geneva: Apple (McIntosh) - Bloom 

Pear-Bloom
Tart cherTy(Montmorency) - Bloom 
Sweet cherry(Windsor) - Petal fall 
Peach - Bloom 
Rum - Bloom

Highland: Apple (McIntosh) - Petal fall
Apple (Golden Del.) - Full bloom 
Bartlett pear - Petal fall

European red mite overwintering eggs 
hatching -  Geneva. Wayne County 
White apple leafhopper nymphs observed-
Geneva
Strawberry bud weevils active — 1st clipped 
buds-Geneva
Highland:
Rose leafhopper 2nd instar nymphs present

UPCOMING PEST EVENTS

43°F 50°F
Current DD accumulations (Geneva 1/1 - 5/10): 333 194

(Highland 1/1 - 5/9): 505 275

Coming Events; Ranges;
Codling moth 1st catch 273-805 141-491
Comstock mealybug 1st generation crawlers 220-425 82-242
European red mite hatch complete 361-418 183-210
Redbanded leafroller 1st flight peak 180425 65-216
Oriental fruit moth first flight peak 323-606 138-298
Spotted tentiform leaf mines first appear 402-635 140-366
Apple at petal fall 360-593 177-335
Peach at petal fall 257-734 131-353
Pear at petal fall 343-494 144-251
Plum at petal fall 277-448 113-251
Tart cherry at petal fall 394-518 201-287
Sweet cherry at fruit set 409-518 209-287

NOTE: Every effort has been made to provide correct, complete and up-to-date pesticide recommendations. Nevertheless, 
changes in pesticide regulations occur constantly, and human errors are possible. These recommendations are not a substitute for 
pesticide labeling. Please read the label before applying any pesticide.
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